I'll Build For You A Little Nest.
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Allegretto.

Two suit-ors sued for Doll-ies
The rich man laughed with-in his

hand, The one was ver-y poor,
heart, Said: "Doll-ie, list to me, The

oth-er rich in gold and land,
all my gold you'll have a part,

Of Doll he Of Doll he
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seemed quite sure, Un-till he o-ver-heard one
castles three! But Doll-ie did not seem to
day His ri-val to dear Doll-ie say:
hear, Some one kept whis-pring in her ear: _I'll_

REFRAIN.
built for you a lit-tle nest With my two lov-ing
arms, A cozy nest, A dozy nest, Where you'll be safe from harms. I'll build it very near my heart, It will keep you warm and true, And best of all, 'Twill be quite small, With only room for you. I'll you.